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Training format Intended Training description Time Cost 

 delegate  commitment  
     

Whole staff, one day, Whole school staff, A comprehensive day of training, delivered in person by one of our validated trainers, who will take One day £650 

face-to-face training including Head the delegates through all the key aspects of how to deliver, monitor and assess the Unlocking  (plus travel 

 Teacher and SLT Letters and Sounds phonics programme. We will also offer up to 3 training places at an ‘open  costs) 
  session’ during the academic year for new members of staff (included in the price).   
     

Whole staff, one day, Whole school staff, A comprehensive day of online training, delivered by our validated trainers via Zoom, that will take One day £650 

online training including Head the delegates through all the key aspects of how to deliver, monitor and assess the Unlocking   

 Teacher and SLT Letters and Sounds phonics programme. We will also offer up to 3 training places at an ‘open   

  session’ during the academic year for new members of staff (included in the price).   
     

Phonics/Reading Leader Phonics/Reading A termly network to share information and support Phonics/Reading Leaders. This will also create a 1.5 hours x 3 Free to schools 

Network (online) Leaders community of schools using Unlocking Letters and Sounds. times in an who have 
   academic year accessed our 

    training offer 
     

Lowest 20%: assessment Any staff involved in A shorter half-day training programme that will look in depth at effective assessment, analysis and Half day £75 per person 

and intervention training delivering phonics supporting the lowest 20% in your school through high quality, targeted intervention.   

(face to face or online) interventions    
     

Reading Leaders training Phonics and Reading Training specifically designed for those that lead reading/phonics around effectively monitoring  One day £150 per person 

(face to face or online) Leaders excellent Unlocking Letters and Sounds practice and how to develop a robust coaching model   

  within your school to ensure consistency and quality of phonics delivery.   
     

Unlocking Further Phonics and Reading A one-day, on-site visit by one of our accredited Unlocking Letters and Sounds trainers. They One day £450 

Success Days Leaders will work with your reading/phonics leader to review provision in school, support coaching and   (plus travel) 

(face to face)  training of staff and create a next step development plan.   
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